
Iftiteroting
Uie of Sleep to the Body.

Solidification—:that iv, the conversion

"..of_blood into the Solid parts of thebody—-
goes,bn during sleei. The chief end,
Indeed, and object, and intention of sleep
.would ,s'eein to be this final assimilation
.of our food,.this solidification of the blood,
,into the several solid parts of the body.

The accomplishments-of, this miracti-
Jous change, seems to have requiredb that
everything, both within and without the
body, should be hushed into profound

_repose.....during—the—accomplishment --of
the mighty wonder, in order that uoth-
ing might disturb or interfere'with the
Axquisite and miraculous process ern:-
yloyed to effect it. To this er.o the por-
tals of sensation are dosed—the eye sees
.notthe ear heftier not—thri skih feels
,not—the very breathing is scarcely
audible—the pulsations of the heart _are

scarcely perceptible—all the' living en-
ergies are now concentrated into the
greatest possible intensity like rays of
light into'a focus; and,directed 'with al-

-1 irnost exclusiveness, towards this simple
-object

Iri the Atty, therefoie, we make blood
—in the night that blood is converted

\..,hltobolid matter. In•the day we garner
.up the building materials—in the night
'repair up tho building. The hour of ri-
sing, therefore, ought to be the time lit
Which our physical strength, is the gin-_

ztest-,and with perfectly healthy persons
.this is the case.•The languor which
...sickly_persons feel in the morning, arises
,from the process of repair not having
:beenfully accomplished ; the building
has not been restored. The apparent.
.additional strength ,which is felt during
the day, after eating, is only apparent=
,it is merely excitement derived from the
stimulous food; in the first instance in

been assimilated, of new blood in the
system

Every-day Contorts and Luxuries,

The variety of distant regions by
.which our every-clay comforts and luxu-

supplied,is a-geographical-les-
son familiar to our earliest infancy.—
The child knows that the tea it is drink-

Arrg-came-from-the-estitte of:a:mandarin;
And•has possibly traversed half the course
of the Yang-tse-kiang passage, to
this country. ,Its .coffee was grown by
swarthy Arabs, -within the sound of the

, anuezzin's voice. The snowy crystals
- ,of sugar were extracted front a cane in

Jamaica, by Chiistian Africans, or on the
kinks of the Ganges by Pagan Hindoos.
If the cream is the production of Middle-
sex, the butter not improbably was chur-
ned and kneaded by Dutch or Belgian
frau& The material of the urn was per-
haps found a quarter of a mile deep in
.Cornwall or Anglesia, but thatof the tea-
pot and the spoon wore excavated by In-
dians from the heat of the Cordilleras,
and separated from the ore by means of
Hungarian quicksilver. The table was
formed from a ,monarch Of the woods
_which had seen aihousand years in the
solitudes of Honduras, and attained its
prime before Columbus Was born, The
blade of the :IF.rtife earns froth the pine
shit §wei.len, but its haft was

..,:borne for half.''century in ,the mouth of.
an elejahant whic'h probably never .sate

man: The table-cloth is a•cootribntion
from the Neva,.and•the work of bearded
serfs, The carpet is the 'work of Arme-
nians, in the dominions of the Sultan.--
The chiltes frock has passed tbrotgh the
hands of Virginia slaves, while the Ital-
ian subjects of Atistria furnish its sash.
Its coral came from Australasian reef, its
pearls from the bottom of the Persian
Gulf. The lesson is endless- Almost
-any comfortable house in this metropolis
has levied contributions on every people
and clime. Countlessi-tribes, names, con-
ditions, manners and religions, rise to the
memory as we walk through' the rooms
and ask ,of each other in succession,
“Where did this come from?"

- NEW ARRIVAL OF
Foreign and Domestic Hardware

JACOB SL'N•ER has just received, from th'S
.eastern citieS,..anns now opening audio Cheap
HardWare,on North Hanover_ street, next door
to Glass' Hotel; a new assortment in hie line,
ittech as

Oils, Glass and.,Points, •
Copal, Japan and Black Varnishes, of extra

Reality,
' Nails and Spikets,

Wale' best Bar Iron,
. ;Cast, Shear, ,13)ister and Spring, Steels,

Locks, Hinges and ScrewsPlanes, Saws, Chisels, Augurs, Axes, !.
-' • Knives and Forlcs, Shoo ',Findings, &S.

To which ho would call the attention of the
public. Persons wishing to buy will do well to
pall. as we are determined to sell at low rates
for cash. Kr The highest price paid for Scrap
'lrcn, and for Flax Seed. J SENER.

novl•4

. Selling off at Cost..
subsc ribern _ing to change their

liuttiness, will sell off lheur whole stock 01
READY MADE CLOTHING,

at very reduced price's. Their stock consists.
._ of Coats, Vests and Pats, of almost every de-

scription and luality. also, shirts, collars, bo-
soms, stocks, neck, snd pcoket handkerchiefs,
gloves,-stockings, suspenders, lists, caps,-boots,
shoes, umbrellas, leather and hair trunks,

i
car-

pet bags, end in short every article that s ne-
cessary. to complete a gontleman,s wardrobe.—
They will also sell goods by the yard,Such
as cloths; cassimeres, vostinus, caushietts, sum-
mer stripes , in great variety, mashies, flannels,

• drt. & LIVINGSTON.halal 3m"-'. ,
parsons, knowing 'themselvesdebted to 'the firm will please make paimmediately. Arrt

Elastic -Doll Arcadereeve and beautiful Jlrticle , .
ELIEVEDAto be .superioeto anythingof.11131the kind eiej befoe-manufaciured. .130ingplostio; will not break' by 'falling.Painted inoil, when soiled niay be waohed, with soap and

water, and readily restored., o their original
beauty. Their, durability and- eheanneee will
be 'fully' demonstrated when duly tested...Alarge lot of the aboVe received by express, atKrissjangle' s Head•Quariars, 14:N4th Hone.yer'sfreet. • • . '

•

arid Unadulterated
W 4ITNER

lliol 'For California,'
~

•VTE advise every person who desires to go
V to tho Gold Region, to prepare them-

lpieti"--Witlf—C.l,oll4lN0--finitablo—for -Hurt
.?ountry and climate.. and you will find them ofvery description, and also,to your advantage
t - TROUTAIAN & MAY'S
Cheap Clothing .Storo, in North tfannver st.

bovo Louther. • .
° --FON

• . Cod
A FRESH supply of Cod Liver Oi

warranted genuine, justreceived at
-novl4 • ' S, ELLIOTT'S.

ANOTHER REVOLUTION,
LtAMUI:LA.IIUI3BAItD, havingparchas-

ed of Mr Henry A Sturgeon,-litttetobk of
Drugs, Medieinee,&m:would respectfully so-
licit a share of the public, patrolinge, at.the old
stand, corner of Pitt awl Digit Streets', opposite
the Rail Road depot.

Ile will keep constantly on hand, an assort-
ment of trash Drugs, Medicines', Paints, Oils,
Dye Stulle,.Perftinuery, and n variety of fancy
articles, which ho is determined to sell
He will give his personal attention to the busi-
ness, andpat titularly toputtin,g up prescriptions.
' A liberal deduction made ler Physicians coun-

try Merchants, and Podlers.
•F0b.13, 1850.

ra EP I:lBNURElarar.
The Girard Life Insurance Annuity

and Trust Company of Phil'a.
Office No. 159 Chestnut Sired, Capital $3OO.

000. Charter Perpetual.
CONTINUE to make Insurances on Lives

en the most favourable terms. receive and
execute Treats, and receive Deposits on Int&
rest.

The Capital beinrriiaid up and invested, to-
gether with accuMuTated.prennuni fund, affords
a PERFECT 'SECURITY to the insured. The pre•
Mium may be paid in yearly, halt yearly, or
quarterly payments. . .

The Company add a BONUS at stated, pe-
riods to. the insurances for life. This_ plan o
maritime is the most approved, of, and is More
generally in use, than. any other in' reat Bri-
tain, (Where the subject is best understood by
he petiole. and whore they have had the long.
ost-experienceo as-appears from,the • fact, that
out of 117 Life. litsuranee GomPanies there, of
all kinds, 87 are on this plan. .

The first BONUS tits appropriated in De•
eiiinber,-1844: amounting - to 10 per cent. on the
sum insured under the oldest polices; to 81 per
cent., 7,1per Cont., others,'in pro-
portion to the time of andit , making au ad-
dition of $100; 807,50; „ ma, cc., Lee. to every
$l,OOO, originally insured, which is an average
of more than 50 per cent on the premiums paid,
and without increasingtheannual payment tb
the Corn-pony.

The operation of the BC
by the following examples
ranee Registet of the Com

NUS will be.. seen
. from the Life luau,
nny, thus:.

jßiccllditr~n~.
CUMBERLAND AND PERRY, ROTEL,

•Carlisle, Femea.
,THE subscriber respectfully informs

•=- the citizens of Cumberland and Parry
aunties, and the public generally, that he has
taken that largo, new and colnniedious Hotel,
on North Hanover street, Carlisle, known as
the Cutnberland and Perry-Hotel, and recently
'kept by HIV Orth. :rho honso isa new and.bl:
egantly finished. establishment, is pleasently
situated, and is furnished with good . bedding
and other furniture, and his accommodations.
are' such tiato, make it a convenient and desire-
ble stopping place: His TABLE-will be fut
nitllfed' with the best the market can alrord, and
hfs BAR with the elfoicsat liquors. He hits al-
ways on hand a large supply of FEED, suitable
for all kinds of Cattle, and good FEEDING
LO'P'S, with other accommodations which can
-not-fail-to-render-it..a..desirnble_stopniqgAilece
for DROVERS. His STABLING is 'exten.
sivo, capable ofaccommodating about 76 head
of horses: He has also about 200 acres of good
pdsture land for Cattle, which...can be had on
reasonable terms, .In.short no.. pains _will be
spared to render. the utmost satisfaction to all
his guests, _ HENRY GLASS.

'Feb. 13,1850.—Gm.

1 1,1133.111E1R5' EXCILML.
EAST -HIGH STREE-4','CARLISLE, PA.
THE subscriber•, (late of the. "Stone 'Fey-
_L ern," Walnut Bottom Road,) respectfully,
informs his friends and the public generally
that he has taken that well known Tavern
stand, in East High street, formerly kept by
Mrs Wunderlich, and that he is now prepared
to accommodate Farmers, Pedlars. Travellers,
and all others who may favor him With a call,
,imthemost necommodeling.m ruiner.

His stabling, which 7 is largelland convenient,
will be in charge of a careful Ostler.
. He-flutters himselfthat-front' hie_experience
as an Inkeeper, he will be able to render gene-
ral satisfaction.

myl-3in CHRISTIAN HOFFMAN.

Gotten horse

-

ADJOINING THE COURT HOUSE, CARLISLE, PA.
THE subscriber having leased the above

large-and-commodious HOTEL, situated on the
corner of the Public Square and South-Hano-
ver street ; and lately occupied by Ben!. L Esh-
leman, begs leave ro 1111110UnCO to his friends
and the public that he is prepared to enterwin
them in a manner which cannbt fail to meet
their approbation.

THE HO USE has the most pleasant loca-
tion in the borough—has been newly .furnished
and otherwise improved, and no pains will he
spared to make, those who may sojourn with
hint, comfortable during their stay. llis par-
ors are-large ,antl,wolS.fm-ritmlev:ll-nlidtshs'eharti.lidl.64tunpfled-.witit new and- comfortable bed-

ding._
HIS TABLE will be supplied wi h the best

the market cart afford, and all who are connect-
ed with his house will be found attentive care-
ful and ohliging.

'PHE BAR will contain the best liquors the,
city can produce.

HIS STABLING is entirely new and eaten
sive, capable i,i accommodating from 50 to 60
horses—making: it a desirable stripping place
(0, PRO VEIL ,5, and will be attended by a skil-
fiillYstTiir. n, IM— Wriiiiriiig
calculated to add to the comfort and conveni-
ence of those_ who may favor hint with their
patronage. BOARDERS taken by the week,

n thror- year
ter9'naren4lonEn ATE,

JOITN HANNAN

TWO VALUABLE FARMS
. For sate.

HE Subscriber o ers at private-sale the folrin
, lowing described Real Estate.

I.—Situated in Northmiddleton township,
,fimiles East of Carlisle, about one mile North
ut the Carlisle' and Harlisburg turnpike road,
containing 225 acres, mere, or less, about 4 lime-
stone slid the residue bleak Slate and Meadow
land, all cleared and in a high suite of cultiva•
lion except 60 acres .well covered with heavy
Timber.k The buildings are a very line iwo

• • story STONE MOUSE, and a
, good Ironic barn partly nets, with
Corn cribs, Wagon sheds. bee. aline
spring house and a noVer failing

" --spring ofwater near the ,door of the
house, also, a good orchard-of choice fruit.

No2.-1 s situated one and n half miles North
of Carlisle, on the road leading front Sterretts
Gap to Carlisle, containing 11,5 acres of limitrate

Slate land, thoroughly &. well limed, except 35,
acres which is well covered with 'flintier, the
'mprovements are a two Story frame dwelling
louse arida large frame barn, all necessary out
buildings in good condition, also, a good orchard
ofchoice fruit, this farm is well supplied with
water for stock-in all the fields. Also, 2 wells of
water near the house that never fail. Persons
. ishing to purchase or to examine the property
till please call on t he subscriber residing iii Car-
isle. ARMSTRONG NOBLE. •

Poseessien will be.given on the Ist of Apri
ifrequired, . Payments be made to suit the par
chaser.

feb.l3 50-sm.

Pure Fresh Cod Liver Oil.
h HIS new and valuable Medicine, now.

—v-_ used by the ,medical profession witq
such astonislting effiriey.in the ,cure of Pul
monary eoestiniption, Scrofula, Chronic Ilium-

. inatism, Gout, General Debility, Complaints
of .the Kidneys, &c. &c., is prepared from the
liver of the COD FI§II for medicinal use,

, •,..exprsssly for our sa lea.
(Extract from the London Medical Jenrnal.)

"C. J. 13. Williams, M. D., F. R. S., Profes-
sor of Medicine in University College, _Lon-
don, Consulting Physician to the Hospital for
consumption, &c.,says : I have prescribed
the Oil in above four hundred cases of tuber-
culous disease ofthe Lnngs, In different Stages,
which have been under my care the last two
years and a, half. In the large number of
eases, 206 out of 224, its use was followed by
marked:: and unequivocal improvement, vary-
ing in degree in different cases, from 4 tempo-
rary retardation ofthe progress of the disease:
and a mitigation of distressing symptoms; up
i.t) a more or less Complete restorction•to app&
tent health.

"Tha °dant orthe gad Liver Oil id rnost,o
these, cases was very remarkable. Even in 'a
few days the cough was mitigated, the expec-
toration diminished in .quanty and opacity,
the night sweats ceased, the pulse became_
slower, and of bolter yoltfine, and the appetite,

',flesh and strength_wers gradually Unproved.
"In conehision I, repeat that the pure "fresh

oil from the liver of the-.Cod is more beneficial
in the treatment of Pulmonary' Consumption
than enragent, medicinah,dietetio,or regime-
nal, that has yet been employed,'

fAs wo have made arrangements t procure
the Cpil pdr Oil, fresh from head irpruters, iteskn now be had chemically pure by the single
bade, of in-boxed ofone dozen each.

ItS .idinderibl efficacy has induced numerou
,ipurious, hriitatiOns. As ltd success depends

nfirely on its Ruity, too much care cannot be
used in procuring it genuine.

Every bottle having on it our written signa-
'Lure, May be depended upon as genuine.

Paniphlets containing an. analysis of the
with notices of it from. Medical Journals,

will be ,sent to those who address us tree of
JOHN C. BAKER & CO„

Wlfelesale Druggiitor Chemists,
octlo—ly 100 North Third at., Phila.

. .

e' &_-ueeaswar• Glass. ,L; Q
.

. A ARGE and. general selection of tildes ar
iclos in every variety lens been milled to our ae•
ortmont, Also, a lot of Cedar Ware, embracog, 'rubs Churne, Beelco.a, Pails, ke., nt, usun'ow prices, at the Grocery Storo or .. • '.. -I+ll4rch 14:. -

-.. . . J ,WEB Y.

cedar Waxe.
,:FEST,received tit ilia cheap Hardware store'. isiC dm subscriber. inDast, High 'Street, ftomplete assortmentof Tubs; Buolieta, Churns,&c, :•Also Duponts. Rine and -BlastingPowder, which will bo sold very ohoop by. - -

• Jon: 29d 180. HENRY SAXTON,

ARNOT4b3writiod fluid, a•'very
pnerinr Ink. lyr sale at' ' ItUBBARD'S

Ilisceltaucos
Watches and'lewejyl

, 1,,..- • . CIiEAPErt TitiN EVER—,
.• • .." ' Wholesfilo and Retail—At. 01:e

AO) - elFry hiato dr eell ,lll, lWo arN ao"r (tielv.-
. .+,,tf,.. ~..i.:01i•;... GOND street -corner of Quer•

fititilgifAr lils- '7 rY- strucl.. ' • ,

Gold Leveis;lB k. cases; full jewelled, $3O and
• - upwards
Silver Lovers, full jewelled, $l5 and -upwards.
Gold Lepine; 18 k. eases, jewelled, $25 and

upWards
Silver Lepines, jewelled, $lO and Upwards
Silver Quartier Watches, $4 to 10, -

"- -.

Silver Spoons, equal.,lp coiri,. per sett—Tea,
55, Desert 810',.Table $l5, other articles in pro-
-portion. .All gosds warranted to be what the.
are sold for. .• - . -

Constantly on hand a large assortment aline
GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER WARE '
-A-Isoran-assortment-..aLM—Utoklatt &

E Simpson,-Samael & Brothers, S SYates
Co, John Harrison, CS & R Beesley. rind other
stingier Patent Lever Movements, which will
be cased in'anY style desired

Arrangements• have bean made with all the
above tamed 'most colebratetnntitiliTtieturernit
England, to furnish at short notice anyrequired
style of Watch, for which orders will be Taken,
and the name and residence of the. person or
tiering put on ifrequested

. o'. CONRAD,
Importer of, \Vntchesno%81

ASTROLOGY, ASTRONOMY, TRENOLOGY AND
GEOjIIANCIC

Professor C IV Robapk,
[FROSI SWEDEN.] -

Office,No. 71 Locust St., above Bth, op
posite the Musical Fond Hall, Phil'a.

625,000 IaVING BEEN WON.
WZY my numerous friends on the late l'resi den
Xi/ Mil election, should convince those skepti
c:il persons who talk of CAII.OIIES, that no such
thing as FAIL IS Or has 'liven known by the emi-
iuput and dixiinguished Astronomer an Astrol
og,ec, C. W. ItOBACK, during. his :experience
of over a quarter of a century. , Do you doubt
predestiMition ? • Then why sot .--very man gam
14 celebrity of GeneralTaylor., iy Daniel AVelister
orA Ilenry'Cloy ? And yet there are some who
Ore foolish enough In .10111,1. t at 0 man may lie
born c ith wee. :o see into futnre events
How can it lie possible that the destiny of man
should be governed by the 111,1.43 shuffling -of a
.pack.of Cards? and yet fliers: sre thousands who
allow themselves, with opmi mouths, to swallow
the greasy words of souse old woman, w hose time
skill consists in filling then, with WOoderS that
are most. difficult for the digestion idolisers, who
-arc m-iremeeduffius,- -yet -more—Seirmifiti. -It- is
suchthat briiig—iliscr•edit on a-profession-that-bits

been acknow ['edged to be a science oh the highest
order,from time immemorialAnd is the only pro
fission that has any authority to sustain it.
high respect. which GeneralTay lot',and Charles
Bet nadotte, late King of Swede's had lee Astrol-
ogy , is sho wn.by their letters for their Nativi-
ties to.the subscriber. whicAi it will give him
great pleasure in showing to those who' favor
him with a coll.

Lt addition to; his power to foresee future e.
vents, he has the power togive such infornuitithr
as will effectually redeem such as are given to
the too free use of the bottle. lie is also caps.
blegt curing diseased heretofore considered in.
inviable in this country by the Orllill.tey Moth-
clues,and wishes all to give him :actin who Intro
heed given lip by physician.; and wish to'be cur-
ed" He will warranta core in all casiis,and will
mike no 'charge except for the conjurations' he
shall make use ofin his office. ale is often asked
what a Nativity is ? lie Answers seerruing to
Heointincy, one Odic seven points in the science
of Astrology, that it is a liorroscope of the future
events ofa person's life, carefully calculated roil
tr.i.tiscribed on paper, containing an :lemma of
all the lucky and unlucky days the mouths abil
years of the persons life tar whom it is cast; Lfy
which menus thousands in this country and else-
where have been prevented trout raistortunes [IIa
hail beeobidden in the womb of futurity, by Ye-
ferrith; to their Nativity before entering on any
speculation of business or pleasure. It should
lie in the hands of eVery one as their almanac for
I tie. A Nativity' (Won indifddital earl only fore-
warn thine possessor oftrotibles that are in future
door lain; those wit° are involver; in pot sent dliii-
collies ofany kind must watt on the subscriber in
person or by letter, who is prepared to exert his.
secret influence for their immediate be alit. Ile
is ready to use his intlurnce to forestal the results
of lawsuitsamil all unilertokiiigs in which thcre is
It risk involvedflie also makes use of his powgrl
for the restoration of stolen or lost property,
which he Ints.used For the advantage of thonsands
in this city and elsewhere Who call doubt a
gentleman's abilities, who has bad the honor to
Inc called On and consulted 511th liv all the crown.
oil heads of Eltirnpe. and enjoys a higher relinta-
lion as 1 /11 astreiloger Ilion any ead•living ?

Q[i lac eau be consultod w itli at his office,or by
letter, it' pre 'Mid, and_ Ile is prepared toßnake
use ofhis pow er en any of this: following totfles;.;,-
Business of alhilescriptions;ttovullingb) Mini or
sea; courtships; ativree given their successful
accottplishinene; speculating in stocks, meridian.
dise, or real estates the recovering of legacieslin
iltsputeLthe purchasing ol,tickets; and the safety
of shipslir-sett. Ile also offers his sets ices respeo
ling-health, wealth and' mart'ltige, love tams,
;journeys lawsultsolifficithe in 111114111'53, from?,
toil in all the conceims of life, mid iuvitalsall to

call who arc inflicted, corporeally DP mentally.
MGM

Ladies, 50 cants; Gentlemen, $l. Nativities
calculated and read in full, necordiat; to the Or
acles ar Masculine Sigms-I_,atliett.,sl; Getal^men
$1,50. Natirlties calculated accocling to Geornatr
.cy,for LatilCY, s`2, ill (*Lill, $3; 'Gentlemen, $3
in full, sct.

Spring Goods. •
rintlE subscriber hasiust returned from die

eity with a large and va-led assortment of
Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,' such as Mous
dOaines, Bareges, Alprielms, Canton :Cloths„
French and English Chintzes, Gingliams,
Dawns', Calicoes, Figured and Dotted Swiss
Muslius, with a variety of other Dress meteri.
als to which he invites the attention of the pub.
lie goperally,

CHEAP CHINTZES.•

'TIM subscriber would call the attention of the
commaunity to lot of:4-5 Spring Chintzes at the
low price Of 10 eta per yard, the cheapest 101 of
goods ever otiOredin Carlisle.

LINEN LUSTRES.
•for ladies dresses end sucks. lust opened. •

-- MILITARYCAPS:
Just opened ono doz: Military. Cloth Cape,

with oil cloth covers, also, Silk:Oil Cloth Cups
ofsame style for salo by C, W. HITNER.

April 3, 1850.

Z4ien Lsesires.
A-nowlorof Linen :liMstres, varieusffiedifand colors, (rota 0 to. 50 cents a yard. Also,

another supply of -Braid, China Pearl,-Roughand Reedy, Gimp, and Chip' BONNETS.—
AlsO, Changeable and Dress SILKS, in vari—-
ety, with a varied assortment of Bonnet and
Cap RIBBONS, Dress Trimmings, &e. &c.
just received 'and opened by

may29 COV...IIITN'ER:

Prime Sugars.
- A largo lot of (ho most approved bowie jug
r0001y64 nt -MONYERS, N. Hanover et.

AND the boat FAMILY SOFT SOAP can
be made ready for Bakery and use in a fewminutes by the using Of "Rabbits" Powdere.—FOr Bele at' the etoreal ;. J. 'W. EBY. .

•

JUST. received A: fresh .'supply of ROUSpt • Sini'S PERFUMERYji46 ' . . , HUBBARDW

RES

ri 't r HILASwy 4 '
If thausands qf 'cures of Sethi-airs, Caneers. ,PyphTlis, and

Oh, basl,r thr Blood—sand&the VERY SOMA LL
LIITA tohioh a and of4 shirdfrisre ‘ll rffert-rusep
rich disrase.r, br any proof the purifisisits me.-Ural paw, 10
Mr Medici+, a lark has subdued mot ronytieml such diseases- -

then there istmitastionalste,roidence that—

BRANT'S INDIAN
PUIIIFYIN EXTRACT

Is such a Medicine, in every rapped nod 'there in abundant
prribf, Ingreat cures effected, that ONE BOTTLE of it Coll.
tins more.posifying, beeline virtue, and medical power,
than there is contained In FOUR BOTTLES of any Sanwa.
yarilln,or any other medicine that has ever been offered

for male. There is undoubted' pronf In our pamilffeturnial
trythe use of this great Indian Purifier, they that, vcco DY-
ING yet LIVE-they thatwere LAME omit 'CRIPFLED
can now WALK—they that wero SICK, SCROFULOUS,
and otherwise iliaettsed, have been isr.m.t. and CURED.

ilun4eds--Tliouands—
who have used IRAN"'/"S PURIFIER. aftfrhaving.tted
and tented at.t. tho Sarhapioinas and other meellcinea rec.
a:now:Hied to euro blood dimettaeg,llavo decided that—

Brant's is the Cheapest ,

hernia°one bollle of It hai more medical, curathe Inane.
19<t, nod, in consennonco,'cores snore disease, lit muchpu
los2, than one battle of any oilier Medicine,.
If thOn, one bottle of 13ItANT'S PURIFIER will eon,

FOUR 'IIIIIF,S more disease titan tole bottle of Sarsoporit.
fa—. BRANT'S PURIFIER" wohlil be as cheap at Aim
dollars abottle, as "narsaparilla at one dollar. ButBaron".
PURIFIER is sold for only ONE DOLLAR. a 'bottle; and
as n Loma of it has cored, and is capableof curing FOUR

RP much dlseaso RA mw Wineof Sarsapardiartlicre.
fore, Sarsaparilla, in comrequonco Of its less power' mid lest

niedlnal efficacy, should lia.sold'at no snore than Sweaty
floe eents per bottle, to be as cheep us thu PURIFIER at
one dollar:—

One Dollar's Worth, !

How much CANCER-,-how Intich BYPHILIS—how
much dolliw's worth of 'BRANT'S
PURIFIER cure I Rend the following .Uttement, which
L a spocimen of Ito power:— ,

CANCEROUS SCROrULA! •

This Is the ease of a dyiny men who yet lime. Ho lAN
eared of a worse cue of SCROFULA, by only &Wei, boe.
ties of 13rant'sPurifier, that:Lever was cured by the use of
twelve • td.ons of 11,0best Sarsaparilla Fltatwas ever made.
Sarsaparilla has not tqfficient Medical powerto effuct the curs
of such a revollinply hope(..* case.

D.HASKIN, of ;taint Ofiada Co.,N. Y., bad den2A,
eta four years—was' confined 'to his hod the Ant year—lie

- was so much diseased and debilitated it lO bo unable to
raise bli-liteetto his WWI. "-lie-had the best stedkat

ad used shi. of the best Sarsaparilbu to no goodetiec
got soon, anduons, and was considered to bo In a diring.
state, and could not live frorety,four hobo looyer, when he
conimencod usinif BRANT'S PURIFIER. His no* was
Oor,lennearly - oft oar to ear; hole seas eaten throuis
his windpipe, mm or his chin, so that ho breathed through

.tho hula ; his ear woe so eaten aroutatind.lt could ho lifted
or outo f its place,it only holding by a isiaLl piece; the use
of oeS arm was,destroyed by two ulcers I an ulcer unCer
thu ann, es largo OA ...mei hand. had nearly- eattalArousA
his aids into his body. ,Thtta he wee shitted with twenty
such putrid, owlet, offsitsiss cleere, co yttrium ports of his
person. For further.,and' Cull particulars/ sea our PAM.
PrILETS.

Dr. THOMAS WILLIAMS, one of the ost skilful phy-
sicians of Roineowit called to see Trask n the day before
.h.Q.C.unklmaco.4,llslng ?}d ft' s Perin, . D .W. examined
him, and then told Mid'iat"hlrefilidedie 44,irt,tho world,

t I
iuuld notcite. hiss—that hie case was ;

. Worse thft Hopelbas!
Nnwhear Mr. IIASICIN•8 statement of cure! He eald •

"My wife procured one bottle 01.1111,1111" S PUMP YEW
.lEl.b. TIM() T, of Dindl 4 Leaftrerd, drugglnl. OfRomo. I
commenced using that.and /rein la yet better. That bottle
enabled me to get IV wa. tied, whore 1 had been confined
*no yaw; swond bottle enabled mu to eet outal :helloes.;
tho third bottle enebled me In' caulk too seder,.toRome Cen-
tre, whore I procured its bathe. more; and when I badfin-
-Ished inning them seventeen out of twenty Moors bad &awl
up—and three bottles mere effecteda PERFECT CURE of
WI the ulcer., and restored tooto good health."

.IrOI.IRTEN WITNESS'pS ,
Mr. HASKIN Ilea owbro to the above facie, and the feels

tea whitened and certified to by Dr.T. writmems—Ur.
a.m.BROWN, proprietor /Ogle IVerf-Rompetrl—Moran.
EISSELL k LLONARD, wholoralu and 1631A11. druggßait •
-and ELEVEN other respertebtr rriktrstes,

For • sale byy'l. %V. RAWLINS Sr, S. W
hAvEßsTicic, Carlisle, J'C & Altick
and W I) Shippensburg—Win bloytj,_
Lisburn—J.F Spahr, Meclittniceburg-,JI Ver-
ret!, Neweilla—A C Klink, Blootntield—Geo.-
car and Heinest.Millerstown—J A Linn &•CO,
Lanbdisurg—J Ickeebarg—S Lew,
Newport—J. W Fong ass, Chambersburg—J L
Shearer, •Dillsburd—EMaitin Lutz, Garriebarg

All letters :nal ordere must be addreFsod to
Wallace & Co., 106 Broadway; New York.

SUPE RIORFRESIr GROCERIES
•

• 'Latest arriiat.
firlllE Cheap Family Grocery Store of Jo•
'it .spit D. halbert, West Mein street, Car.:
lisle, has-just received n_large and fresh, supply
of the best FAMILY GROCERIES that the
Philadelphia markets con allord... The subscri
ber hasjust returned from the city. and would'
respectfully inVite ids friends anti the public
generally, both in towit and country, to call
and.examine for themselves his large and in-
creased stuck,. which embraces all the. articles
daintily kept an. his hno orbusinessT Such na
Rio, lava and StDomingo nod ',again Coffee;
Imperial, •Young Hyson and Black Teas, of
very superior quality and flavor ; • Lavering's
crushed, loaf, falMGaand loaf sugars, or-
ange grove, clari fiedNew Orleans and brown
s'ill;aYA"dreVerygrade am& quulityv pletcto"
snit. Honey, sugar house, Orleans and 'syrup
Molasses. Spices or all kinds, which be will
warrant pure and fresh ground: Broome, Ca-
viar and painted buckets, churns,,tubs, half
bushel measures,butter bowls, butter prints, •

.butter ladles, &o— Clothes,'
fancy sowing, traveling and market baskets of
all kinds. CiiStile, fancy, rosin- and country
SOAPS. Also, a general assortthed ofchewing
npd SMllking.TOßACCO,snanish halfspanish-
sed common CMANS. Ropes twines, and
Brushes.of all kinds. Prime CHEESE always'
on hand. Sperm, Winiter, strained Elephant
'and Conimon OII,S. ''

GLASS,, QIJEENSWARE.—I have .also
added, tii.tny alreadylare.stoelt, e number ofset ,/ patterns of White. Granite and fai,cy tea
sots. with-GROCKERY WARE ef every dc-feription, iho loweFt prices
nor enslr.
• feelinggrateful for the liberal patronage here-
tofore bestowed nem.) Ina n gvocrnu• public;
the ant!serther tenders them his beark, &. Sine.oro,
thanks, nrid hopes that his, efforts to *adoand particular attention to business, to' merit .0
continuanceiltheir suppori.

Mardi 20, 1850. JOB. I). lIALHERT.• •

cjwa4) Grueries,
Sugar, CuWoe, 'Molasses, ilimcy, Cheese, fish

Splices, Yeast Powders, Nlr.ecnroni , Farina, Rice
Pinar, Baker's Chocolate, Raker's Cocoa,
Ilrowo's Ilommpnlhic Chocolate, Oranges, Co-
'ooa Nuts, Raisins; and Ctirrants, for sale at
' March 2tl. C. INIIOFF'S.

Brushes! BrusheB4
A-gtattrvarlety theseuPprill nvtiele,r Is of

fered (or sale, cepsifititig of NVhitewth.h, Sweep-

Scrubbing, f'nittio:ro;loft, Slinviiict, Hai
rreetlvatill-Nall,'lfititth qnd Itruttlies in
great till . of a, hieli urt‘. ef the liest rinul
sty ntid will he pold'tit the lowitst pricer

Ju'net. . S. fi,LLIOrr•

:iii urctute dompanies.
FIRM INSURIWVE.

. ,
THE Allen and East' PenneborOugli Mutual

Fire-Insurance Company of Cumberland county
'incorporated by in act. of Assembly, is now fully
organized, and in operation undor the manage-
ment of tba foliowing coMmissioners, viz'

Jacob.Shelly, Wm.R. Gorges, hipthael Cock-
in, Melchoit, Mennoman, ChrisClan Stayinan,

• Simun,Dyster, Jacob II Cooyer, Lewis .Byer,
Henry Logan; 'Benjamin, II Nlusser,Jacob
Kirk, Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wickersham.

The'ratos of insurance nre4as low and inverti-
ble as any COMpany of the hind in die Statn.—

_Persons wtaliing to become members are invited
to make application to the agents of the compa-
ny, who are willing to, wait upon them at any
time.

JACOB . SHELLY, President
HENRY LOGAN,.V ice Prekident.

Lmvie HYEIt, Secretary
MicitA ,C0 C1i.L154.-Treasurer.________

AGENTS.
Cumberland, count 71.—Rudolph Martin, New

Cumberland, C B fierman, Kingstown, Henry
/.curing,—Shirommistown, Robert .Moore.
Charles Carlisle, Inane Kinsey, Meehan.
icshurg, Dr. J. All,

York countp.—John Sherrick, Lisburn, john
Bowman, Dillsburg, Peter Wolford, Franklin
John Smith,-Esii.,, Washington, « S Picking,
Dover, Daniel Briirensbdrger, J W Craft.

Harrisku rg & Lockman.
Members iof the company having policies

bout to expre can have them renewed by niuk•
lug application many of the tactile.

Polley

Panipidem.,,.co
and explanationb
gentip o„ and fill
the. office. .gratis
dressed to the Pr,

JNO F JAMES
• rn2'49lV

13onos or
Addition

Amount ofPolicy 8:
Bonus -payable n
the party's' decease

01 100 110
2,7 )0 GO

11)0'00

2'175'00
54.W00-

miaining the table 01
,

rates
of the subj6et ; forms of an-

ther information con be had at
in person or bitetter, nd

sideni or Acinary. -
RICHARDS,Prosident.

, Actuary

Restoratiori & Preservation of the
Hair.

DIC Wise & Son, orViinfinia.
liVniinSos&sibleS C)t oN attendpersonally, toi'h e it'letthefindingl,

great number of daily applications, trom all
seetions of the Union, for their remedy. for
Baldness, and for their celebrated irmit TO-
NIC, have found it necessary to appoint a
General Travelling. Agent, to visit different
cities and towns throughout the Utlited States,
vesting him with authority to amioint sub-a-
gents, use and vend the Hsu Tonic, and to ay.
lily the RESTORATIVE, and to put them
Intothe hands of thmle limmay appoint to ope-
rate wherever 't;alßeient number of patients
in any town ornei.thborlmod Anil he obtained.

Capt. GEORGE; CALVERT, of Fnutittier
county, Va., is alone authorised to act as Gen-
eral Travelling Agent, with the powers above
ndiented.

Capt. C. may be expected to visit, as speed
ily as practicable the principal c ties and town

of the Union.
N. 13. Capt. Calvert will always have on

hand a full supply of the HAIR TONIC
(which cleanses the head at dandruff, strength-
arta and invigorates the hair, and prevents it,
also, from falling off,) for the region of country
most contiguous to his •operations, or' it may
always be obtained at wholesale, and forwarded
to any part_ bf the Union, _by addresing the
proprietors, M. 'WISE & SON, Richmond,

iltY'rriee $9 per dozen cash. Six bottles for
$5 or one dollar single bottle. (nov-.2,`!.1y

For sato in Carlisle by S W II A V El R.-
FrTI CK

'

mitacm-s OF QUACISS. 7. .. •
Let EVIMYII(II3Y ilhA. rats WilltPlll.l;e—There If 4

,sarsaparilla for sale in the ditliwent • towns called S. P.
Townsend 's Sarsaparilla. II- is advertised as the ORIDI-
NAL,.OIINUINEranitaII Mot. This Townsend is no doctor
and never wae ; but we,formerly st.nrorker onrailroads, ca.
tale, and the like—yet he assumes the titiosor Doctor for the
purpose of gaining credit for what he isimt. Ile nays "he
low attended two medical schools, and practiced for fifteen
years II" Now the truthit, lie never practiced medicine
day in hie-life-1. Such xeitfill, tricked misrepresentation
looks bad tp the character and veracity of the man. • 1 wiali -
'most sincerely, ho had never made those etatements of- him-
self or of me. When will me-tiger,t to he honest and troth.•
ful in all their dealings mid intercouiso with their follow
men l Ile applied. to one Mud Clapp to amist him in mam
ufacturing his mixture, elating the large 8111119 110 would
make as an inducement to embark in mho I.IIIIIIICER. These
men Lave been insulting and libelling me in all possible
forms, in order to impress,the public with the belief that
the Old Doctor's Sareaparilla was not thi,gcnoine, mieonl
iSersaparilloonade front the OH Doctor • .a Original Rect.
pie. This S. P. Townsend says I have sold doom. of my
name for $7 to week. I will give hint S3 IDeta will.pro.
!duce ono single snlitai3P proof of this. His statements of
Thompson, Skillman & 'Co., are nothing hilt a tissue of
falsehoods, simply made to deceive the public, and keep
the truth dowp.mxegamixo-itie...rouring, fermenting-scale—

This is to caution the public to purchase none Inn
Old Dr. JACOD Townsend's Sarsaparilla, having on it the
Old Doctor's likeness, his fliMitm Coat of Arms, and
'aignatureacrbsh the emit of A rm s.. .. '. .

Principal Office, 1172 Nmicore-streel, N. Y. City.
JACOB TOWNSEND.

.. .
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Old Dr, . Jacob .Townsend,
.

THE ORIGINAL. DISCOVERER. or TITE
Genuine Townsend Sanaparilla.

Old Dr. Townsend is now shout 70 year. oi' age, and ha..long been known as the AOTIIOR and DINCOVERER
of the GE N UIN E ORIGINAL . 'I'OWNSEND
S'ARSAPAEILLA." Dying poor, he woe cuing-n:1110d to

•limit its manufacture, by which means it has been kept out
of market, and the salon circumscribed to those only who
had proven its worth, and known its' value. It had reached
the ears of 'many, nevortheless, as 111000 persons who hat!
been healed of sore diseases. and flayed from death, pro.
claimed he wonderful ,

I EALIsr; POWER
- This GRAND AND UNEQUA-I:LED PREPARATION is--
Manufactured on the largest scale,and in called for through.
out the length and breadth of the land, especially as it $

found incapableof degeneration or,deterioration.
Unlike. young S., P.:Town:lead's, it improves with age,

and never changes but forthe better because it in prepared
on scientific princtples by a scientific. non. The higher
knowledge of Chemistry, and the latest discoveries of the
art, have all been brought into requisition in the mainline-
Met of the Old Ur's Sainaperilla• The Sarsaparilla root,
it is wellknown to medical men, contains many medicinal
properties, and some properties which are inert or useless,
and others, which if retained in preparing it for use, pro-
ducefernientationand and, which is injurious to the pys.
tam. , Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla are so volatile
that they, entirely evaporate and are lost In the preparation,
Ifthey are not preserved by a scientificprocess, known on.
ly to those experienced in its Inalitileettire. Moreover, .
these volatile principles, which Ito nir in vapor, or us an ex-

halation'under heat, are the very essential medical prop.
erties ofthe 'root, which give to it.all its value

Any person can boil or stew the root till they get a dark
colored liquid, which is :none front the coloring matter in
the root than from anything else; they can thenstrain this
insipid or vapid. liquid, sweeten with neer molasses, and
then call it " SARSAPARILLA t.X'PRA.CT or SYRUP."'"
Butsmelt is not the artielolotown HI the _ _

GENUINE OLD DR JACOg '.I.'OWNSEND'S
SARSAPARILLA. -

Thin in no prepared that all Iha inert properlies of tho
Sarsaparilla root are first removed, esery,lihne capable, of
becoming neitl--m'fermentritimvsa=extractr-d -norl rejected;
then 'every port isle of medical virtue is secured to aporn
and Concentrated form ; and thus it in rendered ineripablo
of Toningany of its valuable rind healing 'properties. Pee.
pa,ed,in thinwill?, it is made the host powerful agent in the

Cure of itttttttnernblo DiPMFICS
Hence ilia rea.on Why we henT- conitneiblationn nn every

Fide in its lava by -men, women, and -children, W 6 finddtdoine, 3i7Orlai ,r4 in the cure of
CONSUMPTION, IIYSP IIPNlA, and LIVER---

00.1IPLA INT, mei in Rirnt7.l/.1 WSW, SCIZOF-
, ULA, PILES, COSTIVELY ES'S. all CUTANE—-
OUS ERUPTIONS, PIMPLES,'ELOTCLIES,
and nil ailections arising if,.

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.- - - -

It posses,m a marvellous ellicacydn all complaints Mi.
sting from Indfgrrtio,at, troll Aridity of the .Stomach, front
unequal circulation, determination of blond to the head,
palpitation of the heart, cold lest aid bands, cold chills-end
het flaelica over the holy. It has not its equal in Coils and
Coughs; and promotes easy expectoration and gentle per-
spiration, relaxing strictui es of rho lungs, throatand ovary
other part.
- • But in nothinc is its eict.llence more manifestly rein and
acknowledged than tie all kititls and stages of

• PENLALE COMPLAINTS.
It works wonders In eases of I'licor Albite or 7T'hifee,

Fallow of the Match, Pla.trueted,'Suppresev or Painful
Menses, Irregularityof the-monitrurtl pe,rittl and the like;
end is effectual m curing nil th'e tonna °Oz. ney Diseases.

By removing, tob.tructlons, and regulating the general
system, it gives tone-and strength to the whole body, and
thus cures nll tr.of

Nervous I)lsemees And
and dont' provone. or relieve,. a great variety of other naal.•
mile., no Sinn& Neundatio, sl. Titus' Donee,
@intoning,Dpilertic ever, C:ontailstons,We.

It cleanses tlie-blitud.'lixmtes the liver to healthy action,
tone, the stomach, and gnus good digestion, relitivos the
boWele of torporand coignagroton, allays Inflammation, pu-
rifies the skin, equalises the circulation of the blood, pro-
ducing gentle virmtli equally all oker the body, and the
insetinitint 1 „ 011Vl, re, nod itt.truneea.tei
Moyer 311 013, oro lon, 211,1 111,14,,1,43, the VlllllO nervous
nynteiii. Is not 11, then

The Medicine yeti pre -eminently need V
lint tan airy of till'ot• thine, he Plll,l of S I'. 'Pew:mend'.

mfertor article 1 This voting 011111 .4 Is not to be

CONTRARED WIT' I TLIF., OLD DR'S,
because of one CRAM) PACT. That the one is INCiAPA•

- MX. of DETEILIt
• NI•IVP.It ;T(llr.s.

while the other POPS t Smaa air,fermenting and blot let
assties' rottiaming it 11,11, et 14110 ,1114 1114 sour, nerd

liquid exploding, and dattlit-tuto tdlter goods filtnt thin
hornble emit pons! be put-et sot: to the qte•teni 1-11'hot!
Put acid taloa oymieus n': •afly iol%lgefi frith and What
causes DyPpellsot Inn etn.l k Ito we tag .111:1aThor dust when
food antastig ;ter .0.11.100,- AVh, 10141'sir Ist prodUcea 1—
llaltdence, Itett.stto,t. e, oh tire heart. hirer ',pas

alarflko•ti.l tiorroptien of the
mond') whas,is 5,011110 btu so are( hotnor 111 the body 7
What proiluti ,nil Me 11111,1. t 0 hteh lama on ratiptionsol
the Skin, Se.ild Ilestl, 5..11 Mogan. 'Elrolaana, White
Swellings. Fever So•t. ,net all tiitteratistis intehnl and ex
ternal 1 It, in noilmid,under I 4,11 011 but an arid t'ulistance,
which noun,,And dm. thud. of the,hotly, more'
or leas. What ea ttsl•t li.betitrcsit,nl 1,1 a stimaand acid
noid which pr.,' the joint.. and rice.

W1141,:, 11;t.111 001, •114 dell 310 1104,14 tipml

whieri it 1 S 1,1 He, •4,~1104 11,1. 1. 411 11111o1141tY Of the
6100,1, of ,I1•41111, 2,31 C144111.1' !OP, Oita nearly all the ailments
011011011. a Ittoosti !mute..

Now of it not hot tutie to male nod sell? and infinitely
tempt to iste this
somurin, FBRMENTING. ACID "COMPOUND.'OP

S I. 'TOW\SEND.
and yet he would lain hole it understand that Old lie. In.
cep Townsend's, GC7111111( O, i31 1.11,11 Sol soperilys, is enlM•
ITATION of 1114 1111.441, prepe'ratiun !!

Ileaven forbid that we should deal in 311 article which
would beer the most dietaitt resemblance to S. P. Town•
sentl's article!

IVe underintiod, blit• iuss it to tin absolute tetah,
' d'ownsent-I's art:clef and old Dr. JacobTownitend's

Sarsaparilla are hen',alit,mat, acid intelydisarm.
liar; that they are Ind It.e, vorly p.tructilar, litrving not

. •one single thing In eontnion.
An S. P. Town.end is 1,0 darn,. and never wee, is no

chemist, no plittrin.terutint—known)). mote of medicine en
disease than any other common, uwient ihe.unprofessional
man, whatrunratifee can illa pitNie hove that they are re. *

ceiving a genuine f Cialltifle 11)CtlICIIiit, containingall the iir,
Bien or 1116 aflleieg tired in I»apartitg,it, mil Which are tn.
capable of changes NOkit:ll Illioll roi der them the AtrENTs
of Disenao Instead of health 1 It, .. _ .)„. ~ ~ - ,

But what else altattld lie es i.e.te : ft off one ivhb Knows
nothing clinniaratively to ittedirineint disease 1 It require.
1. person Or1.111113 eXpellt,C, to cook and serve up even A

minan decent meal. ' Bow 0,0011 room important .is it
•

that the parmoi iv who mu in re MNIIIIIEIICS ant,

WEAIC STOMACIIS -A-Nl7-ENFEEBLED- SYSTEMS,
.hourti,know well the me, ical propertieeof plants, the best
mannerof ewe twins, :tad vonventrating their healing virtues,
also an exteneive knowlethm or the Carlon, dixessesivrhich

fleet the human system, and LOW to adapt .remadmi to

t ese.diseases I
It is to nrrwtt fratultinpon the unfortunate. to pour balm

into wounded humanity, to Wale hope in the deal:m.lml',
boscim,'to restore hea(llt, and bloom, and vigor_ into the
crushed and broken, and to ',wish ~1at,01.13 DR.
JACOB TOWNSEND hue., YOUND the opt

portunity_andmeane to bring hi, -

Grand Universal Coneantrated Remedy'
within the reach, awl to the knowledge of all who need it

that they may learn end know. by Joyful experience, its
• Transeentiont Power to fleet.

For sale in Carlisle by I)R. J. W.
RAWLINS, Sole Agent.

iii Pl)ilet6elpl)in, -

.

C. J. (~1A 'CT, [l]
WARR A:V11.1) Futt•ANn TIME' DDOOF, AND

_M=3=El
SAFES posses every (pal-

ifiration too-render them prtiollgainst thesmolt afire or thieves, and of sufficient thrength-
to endure a' fall Irdm any story of a burningbuilding. They. are made of- wrought iron,being kneed, riveted. tied welded together, endlined witli a perfect non.conducting fire proofmineral composition, no wood,' being Used illtheir constructiou as in the majority of safesBold,sobrother makers. The doors of GAY--1,5ft'S Soles ate secured with his THIEFDETEZ.f OR and ANTI-GUNPOWDERI,OCK,"which preclodcs 'the possibility olptek-iwg-67,
Over l'W UN DRIt:D of these Safes have
'been expot.rd-in accidental lira to the most .in-•
teic-e heat. in many iustnncc9 remaining in the
burning runts for several days, and at
have they ever been known to-fail in preserving
their-contents:-.

I'lle‘publie are invited to call tit the Branch
Depot, No. 16, Excn A NGEi PLACE:PIM.-

D near Dock street, nod examine
the 'nenterous te,,timonials in favor of GAY-

-1 SARIS, also, the [deg° assortment on
hand for sale at, inanurnetorers prices, by

L'PIPLR, Agent. ...
P. S. Also for sale low, new and • see6nd,

howl S:lfes of mher makers• which have been
inken in part paYinent for Gayler's S aITI n -
der's. (ap10,'50,3m

THE GREAT CHI NA STORE'
ter PHILADELPHIA.

WIIANKFUL to the citi'zens of Carlisle
. and its vicinity for their increased custom,

we again request their company to view our
large and splendid assortment of ', . ,

' China, Glass dt. Queenswaye,
Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Toilet Sets:and single
pieces, either of Glass, China or Stone Ware,
sold in quantities to suit purchasers, for less than
they coon be had elsewhere—ln fact ,at less
than \Vire'cede Prices. 'AMERICAN AND
ENGLISII BRITANNIA I'IETALGOODS
in greater variety Om ever before offered_ in
the city. FANG.' Y CHINA in great 'variety.
very cheap.

1.1r. .^r We would invite tiny person visiting the
city to call and see us—they will at least be
planted riv walk eround'our -beautiful's:ore-Tend
to view.the finest Chinh and the cheapest the
world produces. Very respectfully,

'II;YNDALli & MITdIELL„.
- No. 219 Chesnut Street:

sept26'49ly

VIATOXIESA I.7t7ATCEMS
~

G I'Mein &CC ff.-',E.r 175 II

,
,-.•

ments to per• •.. .. 1 I ...--......"., /IRO° Alsous ill want„
`

. , 2 ~.1;,,,,,,,, -'.3Tr./4-°.A.,%;.
of O go ofl ;- !=,-,•.'9 . ,QZ--:'‘, 110 ..Verth

II ATCII! '',..ki,!..e1. 7
' ./V.', Second St.

ffiflVli\fti received aionitional Supplizs o
(-,old and' Silver WATCHES of everydescription, from London, Liverpool and Swit-

-zerland importations; Is now prepared to-luril-
ish lip very best ;mule nt n price far belowany ever offered, of the same quality, and which
'cannot be undersold by any other store in
Philadelphia or elsewhere. Every watch sold
will be perfouly regu kited,- and warranted kolie as good-as represented ,

Iroiciws ql thr.fdllowin4r low priors:
Gold Levers, lull jewerd, 18 carutcases, $BB 00
Silver do do , 12 00
Gold Lepines, jeweled, 18 ertratcases .82 00Silver doe do 800

The i.. 11. Prowl-ill Gold ..Pen, a superior
article in silver ease, with penciLand warranted
81,52 • Geld Pencils for 81, and upwards, GoldSled:1111(ms, and Locke( fur Dagmyrreotypa Like-nesSts, Gold Chains and Itaie bracelets "Freest
Pins, liar Rini;., Finger- Rings; madageneralassortmentof every -description of Jew y
at unusual low prices.

I i .litrth '.241 street, 2ti door below -Rut
street, Philadelphia.

LEWIS It. BROOMALL.0m31,1819,6;m (Pierce, Asetzt.)

P. it:is° l'oi•tes.. . . _.

rrHE largest, cheapest, best and Inos
"-. elegant assortment of-PIANO FORTE

in the United States, can alwa3s be found at the

„,
,w rehouse of the subscriber,-

171 Ches nut Street, above Fifth,, (t the Oid Stand occupied more than a third of
a century by Al tifteorgtt Willig, music publish-
er. Plano, harps, Orga,US, SeraphillCB, ./Eoll•
ens, &c., t,cdt trout thin most celebrated MillIll•
hICIIIrer-t in New York,, Boston, Baltimore,
Philadelphia, and elsewhere. Sold, wholesale
and retail, at the maker's cash prices.

OSC A R C 11 CARTER,
171 Chesnut Street, I}liiladelphirt:Feb. 13,

\yATCHF.S, .1 ENV E1.12 Y,
"I'HE subscriber respectfully informs his

friends and the poblte generally-, that Ice 11115
just returned from Philudelphta with the largest
and most splended assortment of IIniches, Jew.
clry, St c., ever before offered to the eitizens.of
this placel i t '`..-

Ifts,toel; consi. a in' part of a 'splendid lid of
Gold and Silver •ver Watches; Gold and Stl-
ver-Lepinc do. w It a variety ol \Vateltes ol
lower. proms, •G Id guard Chains, Gold and
Silver Pencils, i splendid assortment of gold
pens or oomv--u 'proved manuTacture, Sliverf
Butter Naives, Silver and plated Spoons, fine

ilver plateill'orks, a large and splendid. lot ol
Gold and :::ilver :ipectacles,(ho inVites particu-
lar attention to this article of spectacles, as hecan.warrant them le bo the best on this side ol
PhilatlelPhiao Connifbn Spectacles.ol,oll.4trices
iii Irigc and beautiful assortment of Gold, 'lin-ger and . Ear Rings, all prigest'llretiAttetts, a
great variety, Wstch 'Keys, Fob and Vest
Glelillti, Solver 1111,1 shell !Card eases, ti very su-
perior article; Silver thimblesr Silver conchs,
cake .ftaskets, ccith s great variety of. ether ar-
ticles in his line, net necessary to meniion.

Ile invites all to call anti examine his stock
nssaretl shat it cannot • tail In plen,c; bath in
quality and puke. T CON LYN.

E GCMDS Al' ,Tlll.l
A'11; 111° STORE:

7 THE undersigned respectlally informs his
fy.tentls and numefotts 'customers, that he MIS'
removed his store to Ifunterich's corner direct•
lyopm:isite Wm. I,eintariPs old stand, in-North
Ilanover street. Ile has razontly returned Irma
Philadelphia, with a largo and carefully so-
lewd assortment of

New Spicing Goods,
purchased at the lowest prices, nod which he is
determined iMlose oTT-Ct;Tdry small profits. A
arge assortment of

SUPERIOR CLOTII,
tit from 75 emits to per yard. Alscf,'Cassi-
mores, Cassinets and Vestings, at various pri•
cos.

,DRESS GOOD:,__
such as Delaines, Baines, and a splendid as-
sortment of Silks. Also, a very extensive as-
sortment of Calicoes and Ginghams, suitable
for the approaching season. Also, Checks,
Table Diapers, 'Pickings, bleached and on-
bleached Muslins, Bonnets, Hats, &c.

ROOTS AND SHOES.
A well 'selected assoftreent of Mob, Women
bed Childteri's Duets 'and 'Shoes, of exyerior
quality, andvery cheap. Also, boys and men s
Cloth and Hungarian Cars.

GROCERIES. -

of all kinds, viz: Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Pe-
kin Tea Company's celebrated Tens, &c., al)
fresh and good. Also—constantly _on_hand,
the best quality of Carpet Chain.

The subscriber respectfullyaskshis onstoin-
ors and all who wish good bargains, to • give
him an early call._D4r.c't forget the stand, cor
ner-opposite I..,spKarT8 old stand; North Ilan
over street. -^f

aplO N W WOODS, Ag'i.
N. IL nutter, Eggs, Rags 'antPBonp:taltei

nt market prices, • •

Carpels, Carpets.
Ak SECOND supply of Inajwrial,

111..,401,t.0.n6and Girthing Carpets, which will
he sold ehesprrihan enn,be bought at any other
establishment in the Borough.

LADIES' & CIIILI>HEN'S SHOES.
lust rei.eived.unother lot of radios' Walking

Shoes, Slippers, Buskins and Gaiters, of the
latest. shapes and. bust lthiladelphin manufac-
ture.. &Ise, a beautiful assortment'of Chit"
droll's:Shoes. Bows and Slippers. '•

CARPET BAGS AND TRAVELLING
TR ITN ICS. ,

A largo Fupply of 'Trunks and Travelling'
Bags of a superior quality. justreceived.

BONNETS! '.I ONNE'TS
The ationtion.of the Indies is Particularly in-

vited to....niv largo and splendid r:sotto-tont of
BONNETS of all kinds, prices and qualities.
Also,-n very urge end beautiful Jot of Bonnat
Ribbons. sallin,g vei•ylow at the cheap store of

rayl,so CHAS. OC;ILBY•

f~ icittes:
P.Zis.j2)

.• • ••LiFq# •
„,, •.1101-1:^111 nOW !nib110' fOr •pnriod of- -FIFTERN,NrEmI3,(hiring that

in almost ~very „lobo fm t.lrt•irclinrtry, and immetlime, Kirr,er.of retitarinz porforq.lionitit In porsons au:Feting nomrly f;vm.y kindor\distia'4l, to whirls tho human fra;ii...m
I I II ANY THOU-34.3D5

of certificated inatancec, they have even roaciiro
antilirers from thy very vrre of uo -
after all thy decorrilyo nontrunis of .the day hod lit.
telly failed .aiud to 'many thous:wily they barn
permauentiv unloved that uniform iii,jayin
health, without which life itself di hut id.
blessing. SO ffrrat, indeed., 11A9 their efficacy lova-

fititibly-Ttraveffi-tliat-irlidarriiiffiT6i7r
scarcely levi tha, miraculous to !hose who uoirc
acquainted with thy bevutifully philosophical icin;-cipleo upon which they are compottuticd, and upon
which they' cotorrimintiv act. It was tO their
manifest and corm in purifying the upriuTe
-uud'ch:uFuolu of-life, 41u:1-enduing Ahem with re=
11,4(0 (Hilo and tqlzor, that they were indebted for
their name.

Usti -Ike. the host of perotruons quackerisis t, li,rlt
bom t oG vo.,t:s•lttlitit I,,gr,,diititts. the LIFE IFEEI-.erns lire purely and solely .segetabie ; and con-
lain neither - Mercury, nor Antimony, nor Arno-nic, nor any other mineral, l'ortn whatever. •
They erlt.eillirely composed of extracts from rare

_ and powerful ttlaiits, the virtues of.esbich, thoughlong known to sevefal Indian tribes, and recently
to some ,tnitient pharmaceutical chemists, are altos
gether unknown, to the ignorant -Pretenders to
-medical lowlier, ; and were 'lever before attuning-
tared in so happily Pftirwinits itcombination.

l'ho first operation is to luesen.from the cohhh of
the stomach and bowels the various impurities andstoruditissa Censtently settling round then; and
remove the hardened- fasces which collect in the
consolation's of the small Intestines. Other medi-
cines only Partially cleanse these, and lease such
collectntl masses behind to produce habitual Cwliva11;N1, with all its train of evils, or _sudden Diarrlona
with its littillitiont. dangers. This fact is well
k all regular anatomists who examine thin
human halvah; alter desalt ; mid batten the

quackof these well informed 'nett setthist the quack
medicines of -the en't•-•' -'The, ',Coed etittet of the
VEGETABLE LEE TIEDICEFIEB is to
olnftpxr, IFITIM,vs till I the bladder ; and, ler Mrs
means, the liver tind Tii-STe.,s:the healthful ectaint of

enthely-depttate.upost-the-reguilarity r ef
v organ s. Tbe takol its red .

',lots of tbs• liver ami !Mins. before
it pas,;e.s -into the heart, Leis-t.; th LIS puriliticlby theth,
and nom ',shed by fowl eittlattl ,:, fruit]
Coltrse, freely tilrottall the ceius, retieas ~sirs part
of the systeni, said triumphantly mounts the banner
of iseritli in the hiowning cheek,

Th. Collowin, are oolong tile distressing variety
of Minnie disease.: ill which Use VEGETABLELIFE liIEBTCLUESotii,,Y4I-1-I:Ymrtth.b:e7,_ll3l..tzf.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the first •
and second stomach:. nod creating a flaw pure
healthy ir,le, instead of' the 8(ale nurl a,,rid kind
FLATULENCY, /,,s3 :lppeWe.
Ihadarhe, Resiles.rss, 111-temper, .4 asosty,
Lansmor...undlons/ily, which are tin rzeneral
•symptolsis or W,dl vanish. as a n.iturAl
eon.equenne of its Pure.

Costi venen
with' a solvent I)roes7..l.47;rairT,,,,nrlirr''''

vtolen,: all p,l,Vabairn toe h0we1di......,• 0
Avl*hitt ditys -

Diarrhoea and Clioleri, t -floc•rng ii,

sharp thud', by the, C0111 .,,,11.11, am
occasioned, and by the sect,-

Liffil of the :11 ,..111bra110. •

Fevers of. oil hy- rostoriltg--1!,
rov:ulur ::rIulwiuu, 0:11`11.411 .111, pro,- 2: of
Nihon in sues caeca, nua the thorough solution of
all intostionl olmtruction in others. •

TI , M 1/10NF.3 havn been knoira to
cure RHEUMATISM Pr•nnnoently in throe
weeks, :ul,l l;i)ur a.hallthat time, by reineving
lannl nolammanon from the muscles and ligaments
oh tintininnt •

Droosi6s of all by freeing and ejrenkth-
tie kidneys and bladdrr : they operate most

de11411:1 1dly gal-those important organs, and hence
barn ever been found a certain remedy for the
worst e;,%1•4 of WZAVEII,

, .'Ai., 'Worms, by ,is! .lziwz. imn the turohlgv
Of the boxels the blitny matter Liloso
creatures adher,

- Asthma n,,f.! Consumption, Icy r,lieviitg the
air- vessols ofthrin,r , frtmli the mucous which even
slight colds w,ll 00.,5i012. 'nod Which, if oot rr-
moviti.. I,"oe;ttes lt.tt.ioned, end produce i these
drentlful &rens...scurvy, U1e34,01+-Inveterate Sores, by
this jt,•rftwt wit:lt'll these LIFE MEDl-cnos qit, in iii L nl, and ell it., ntunt,re/.

Scoibutic Eraptions and 'gad. - Complex-
ions, ht- their alt-r.it/vi,c:roct Ilpfln the 11111d, that
feed the skill, :11111 elale of which occ a-

eruptive: cousplqiuls. ettilow, cloudy, and
other disat_fr,...W.• e..millt•xputs.

'Chi, use •n . tlivse I'Ma for a vrr: short Gum will
affect an 1,11, rot, of SNI.T 12.111:I'M rod a
partkia r in tut , rh•aror., :bnCOAL\11);.; and NFIA'ENZ \

always bp mitred by.,ar, !bar,. by two "me, in
the wor,t

PILES. ,As:e rintiody f this most .l it n•vamg
awl ilia:invite VEGEI.A.7.IL7, LIFE
MEDI-01E1E3 diatibot oat emphatic
Teciiinniendation. It ie V.,•liklloWri to anuJ:, de in
,his unit'. that the former proprietor of 01,14

wits iliiiiiii,if---11-ithetetti-with--titia
complaint fir titittiiiro, ilf Tin:try 'WO rearm: and
that he tried hi %inn every r ,Illt•I•ly preaiiribed
within the Whlde 011.1111,1., 14 the ,if-iteria
lie hOlVelrPr ;it 1"1111h tried the Mit,liiiine,whaith is
now &Serail t the p and he waiii cured in a
_very short lima; n tee li.,reciivery hail been pro-
-1101.111i,J absolutely kn-
poooulb;e. L; i11,11).. •

F"grt. -11
For ON f western country theaa

Medicines wilt•ba fain id a safe, speedy, and certain
remcdtt. Other'inctlicines listate the aysteni 'sub-
ject to n retnrn of the disease—a Litre by tbriao
inedieinea is permanent—TßY 'll.l E Al, 13E SA-
'Pismo, A NI) BE CURED.
Bilious' avers and Liver Complaints,

General Debility;..LOSS Or NITE ME, • ANi.
Di:MARRS OF FESA 1110(1.- :nes have been
used with tits most bona-clod t-au!ts in eases of this
dettoripti.ru.:—.Km;'s mid S ttortrt.i, iii its
worst tho mild yet powerful action of
these ,renottkrthlo Medieltirst:
NY:I:VOUS DEDII.rre, Nsitenps CO IIPLAINTS of all
kinds, PALM I'ATIoX_ Or IItO 111:A ItI', 'PAINTER',
COLIC, tire speodily cured.

DISEASES.
Per,,uns why, con:A:lotions have become im-

paired by the inpulichnn:Aso of MEacuity, will find
these Medicines a porfcct civet as they never fail
le cnolicat,: frout_nis fiyBiolll all - 14 Ci1110...
Mercury itninuely •Saatiur than the most, powerful
prepavutionq of Sanuiparilla. A single) trial will
place 'them beyond the reach of competition, in the,
estimution of every patient.

111.1 CA111 ,,1,1,71, 01, COUNTERFRITS.ficveral h.,vu (poly been discovered, and their
nefarious aatinos arrested, both iu the city of New
York and abroad.

Buy of. uo on who is • not on AUTLIOLIBIL•

l'repurrd and sold by Dr. W. 13. M.OFFATk 33B.
Broadway, New-York.

•FOR SALE BY
J. INT: RAWLINS, Carlisle, Pa.

niOCTOR YOURS[I:,P
LLB!—EOI{ 9.5 CENTS !!

means.of.the pocket
I.lbeulapius,or,7;very one
his own Physician f Twen-
ty-foneth edition, with Op-
%verde of a hundred engra,
vings, showing private dis-
eases in every shape anti
form, and malformations
Tif -thegettin alive, -system,
B WIII.YOUNB, M.D:

The time has now ar-

=I
~,,n the

-
vierna os.,iteAcranY,

hs- by the p i•eseriptisina cmitsilied :os this book any

nue may cure himself, without liiittli.ance to hit-
sine 119, 01' 1 110 kaowledge• of tlic'.; nost intimate
feieltd,.and with one tenth the esti!,spelise, In

~
midi lion to dm getters' Pontine (if p svate'disesse.,
it ful it explains the 61.19 C of insult( MPS viola de .
yline, with ohser v Minns on 111111' itige—hcsides.
innin'y °thee derangements which it would net he
proper to-c,itumertite ill Well1111 lh, prints

fa.A ity ;Verson sending TwENI 0-VIVI: 11ENT4-1,4

01101051;11 10,11 IMO', Mill reeeivp one copy of th,is.'
!Molt. lirnitiil,or live copies Will he sent for one
dolltie• Address, ‘.1)11, W; 'YOUNG ,No, 15...$
SPR t/(!,1.1 Rt f eel . PHD ,ADLV,PIII A" Post. Intid,

4:7.I)Lt.YOUNG can he consulted oui any or
ill,, Diseases prescribed In Ilia different juiblion-,:
ions, al 1119 Offices ~I 50 SPltticE street, every

. day.bcOVCCII o.sllll 3 o'clo.d.C, (Sundays exec pled ).
Alsy 1, 1 t 50, • .

MEI

I=
- 205
- 276
- 333

Stun
Insured

51,000
2,500
4,500
2,500
5,000

$lOO. OO
25000
400'00
175•00,
137 50,


